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Above left: Most Outstanding Regional Hospital, Bunbury Hospital (WA Country Health Service, WA), Presented By Care
Opinion. Above right: Most Outstanding Allied Health Professional, Ms Donna Oliver, Excercise Physiologist -Palaties
(Corrimal, NSW). Presented By Ahpa.

Above: Most Outstanding Community
Pharmacist, Ms Ruth Parker (Beechworth,
Vic), Presented By The Pharmacy Guild.
Below: Most Outstanding Patient
Innovation, Apricot – Advanced Coronary
Artery Assessment Tool, Presented by
Medibank.

Above left: Most Outstanding Metropolitan Hospital, Sutherland Hospital (South Eastern Sydney, NSW), Presented by
Healthengine, Above centre: Most Outstanding General Practitioner, Dr Sana Mahmud (Launceston, TAS), Presented by
the RACGP. Above right: Most Outstanding Patient Campaign, Heads Up on Diabetes Campaign by Diabetes Australia,
Presented by Pfizer.

OCTOBER, BREAST CANCER AWARENESS MONTH HAS ARRIVED!
There is now a new, more comprehensive genetic
test, BraOvo that tests up to 12 genetic mutations
which cause a higher risk factor for developing
breast and ovarian cancer. This breakthrough
in testing is helping those at risk to get early
treatment and thus improve outcomes.

WHO SHOULD GET BRAOVO GENETIC
TESTING?
People who have any of the following:

The Royal Australasian College of Surgeons
representative to the Cancer Council Victoria, Dr
Nicole Yap, has seen first-hand the benefits of this
lifesaving test. Dr Nicole Yap, encourages people
with a family history of breast and ovarian cancer
to consider taking the more comprehensive
BraOvo Genetic Test. “As with all Cancers, better
diagnostic testing can mean early intervention,
better treatment and better outcomes for patients
and their families”. BraOvo genetic testing identifies the 12 most common genetic mutationsincluding BRCA 1 and 2, which increase the risk of developing breast and/or ovarian cancer in
the individual’s lifetime. Most individuals with these mutations will develop breast cancer at a
much younger age. Dr Nicole Yap is Melbourne based Breast Oncoplastic surgeon and is the
founder of the Australian Breast Care Centre (ABCC), a non-for-profit organisation. ABCC aims to
increase awareness to enable early detection of breast symptoms, improve access to MRI and
genetic testing, as well as improving aesthetic outcomes in breast cancer surgery for positive
mental health – especially in women under 50. https://australianbreastcarecentre.com.au
The Australian Patients Association welcomed one of Dr. Nicole Yap’s generous patients who was
willing to share her story.
Meg was concerned about developing breast cancer, as her mother was diagnosed with
breast cancer at 45 years of age and died at age 49 when Meg was only 20 years old. Speaking
exclusively to the Australian Patients Association, Dr. Yap said “When I diagnosed her five
centimetre breast cancer, Meg was 38 and pregnant with her third child. We had a lot of issues
with deciding how to manage this and save her unborn child. Meg went astraight to theatre
where I performed a mastectomy and immediate reconstruction with a lymph node biopsy.
Unfortunately, the lymph node already had cancer in it, and I had to remove the rest of the
lymph nodes. I saved one breast so that she could breastfeed. During this time, we monitored
the child and she started chemotherapy – the pregnancy went to full term, allowing her to
give birth to a healthy girl.” She has subsequently undergone chemotherapy as well as genetic
testing, which has since revealed that she is BRCA gene mutation positive. Being proactive for
her own health and wellbeing, as well as her family, she has now removed the other breast
with immediate reconstruction and will be removing the ovaries as the BRCA gene makes her
predisposed to developing an ovarian cancer. This is a success story, but this whole series of
events could have been averted had she undergone gene mutation testing earlier. Meg is one of
the lucky ones as she now has her full family and is currently in remission.

DONATING
IS EASY
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1. 	Family history of breast cancer in 1st or 2nd
degree relatives
2.	Family history of ovarian cancer in 1st or 2nd
degree relatives
3. 	Family history of male breast cancer
4. Are of Ashkenazi Jewish decent

THE PROCESS YOU NEED TO FOLLOW:
1. Obtain a GP referral to a Breast Specialist with
an interest in Genetic testing.
2. Consultation with Breast Specialist and referral
for blood test for either BRCA 1/2 or Bra
Ovo depending on family history, at either
Dorevitch or Melbourne Pathology collection
centres
3. 	After 3-4 weeks, consultation with breast
specialist for result.
4. 	Action according to result

POSITIVE

Preventative surgery or increased
breast surveillance.

NEGATIVE

doesn’t necessarily mean there is
NO genetic mutation but rather it was not in
the test. Must still adhere to strict surveillance
protocol.

Donations to the APA are tax-deductable.
Log onto our website www.patients.org.au
Click on the DONATE NOW button and scroll down to follow the prompts
or please call us on (03) 9274 0788.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL THE WINNERS
OF THE 5TH ANNUAL APA AWARDS 2022
APA recognised excellence in healthcare again this year
at its 5th Annual Awards held on the 18th of August
2022 at the Sofitel Melbourne on Collins. The event
commenced with a speech by our CEO Stephen Mason
(pictured right) outlining the recent achievements of the
APA followed by the various Awards.
A special thanks to our Guest Speaker Jodee Mundy
(pictured right), OAM for her stimulating address, and to
all the attendees and award sponsors.
A special thanks to Wendy Benson for organising the
event and for arranging the St. Vincent’s Hospital table.
We are always delighted to see previous award winners
in attendance.

Entertainment by Melbourne Follies.

Our Chairman Gary Copolov elaborated on two major
initiatives the National Healthcare Scorecard and the
Patient+ app.

APA 2022 AWARDS WINNERS
MOST OUTSTANDING GENERAL PRACTITIONER:

Dr Sana Mahmud (Launceston, TAS)
Presented by the RACGP.

Awards night held at the Sofitel Melbourne on Collins.

MOST OUTSTANDING METROPOLITAN HOSPITAL:

Sutherland Hospital (South Eastern Sydney, NSW)
Presented by Healthengin.

APA’S 2023
AWARDS NIGHT

MOST OUTSTANDING REGIONAL HOSPITAL:

Bunbury Hospital (WA Country Health Service, WA)
Presented by Care Opinion.

MOST OUTSTANDING COMMUNITY PHARMACIST:

Ms Ruth Parker (Beechworth, VIC)
Presented by the Pharmacy Guild.

MOST OUTSTANDING ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONAL:

Ms Donna Oliver, Excercise Physiologist -Palaties (Corrimal, NSW)
Presented by AHPA.

MOST OUTSTANDING PATIENT INNOVATION:

Apricot – Advanced Coronary Artery Assessment Tool
Presented by Medibank.

MOST OUTSTANDING PATIENT CAMPAIGN:

Heads Up on Diabetes Campaign by Diabetes Australia

APA’s 2023 Awards Night will be held on the 20th
of July 2023 at the Sofitel Melbourne on Collins.
Nominations for awards will open early in 2023.
The awards will again include:.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Most Outstanding General Practitioner
Most Outstanding Community Pharmacist
Most Outstanding Allied Health Professional
Most Outstanding Hospital
Most Outstanding Health Reporter
Most Outstanding Patient Innovation
Most Outstanding Patient Campaign

Presented by Pfizer.

“

“Navier Medical are delighted and humbled to win this prestigious award. For our innovation to
be recognised by the patients themselves, through the APA, is particularly encouraging for us.”
Barry Doyle

”
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CEO MESSAGE

APA FORMS PATNERSHIP WITH
AUSTRALIAN HEALTHCARE WEEK (AHW)

Last month we held our
5th Patients Awards Night.
It was another fabulous
event which celebrated
excellence in the healthcare
sector. Patients, healthcare
professionals, researchers
and hospitals participated
and were recognised for their
achievements.

APA has partnered AHW, the largest healthcare conference and expo in the region. Along with
the satellite events in Queensland and Victoria, the series aims to bring together the entire
healthcare ecosystem under one roof.
APA is delighted to become an official Event Partner for their national show and respective
satellite events in 2022 & 2023, which include:
• Victorian Healthcare Week 2022, 7th & 8th of December.
• Australian Healthcare Week 2023, 15th & 16th of March.

At the event we were able to inform the attendees of
our recent achievements including:
•	the Patient + app – that provides answers to the
questions patients ask

AUSTRALIAN HEALTHCARE INDEX SURVEY

•	the National Health Scorecard – which compares
the performance of the various states on key health
metrics, and

Participate in The Australian Healthcare Index survey conducted by HealthEngine and APA by
clicking the link https://www.rewardingviews.com/uc/21156/?a=APA.

•	the Australian Healthcare Index Report – which
enables us to hear the patients voice and become
the patients’ voice.

APA continues to educate and inform patients through its website.

If you have a story to tell we would love to hear it.

https://www.patients.org.au/take-part-in-university-of-melbourne-research-projects/

Finally, we will be in Canberra in October. We plan to
establish a “friends of patients” parliamentary group
and get all politicians with an interest in healthcare
involved.

APA INITIATIVES

Stephen Mason
Chief Executive Officer

Patient Resource

https://www.patients.org.au/make-the-most-of-your-gp-appointment/

National Health Scorecard that will compare the performance of various States on key health
metrics such as Elective Surgery wait times, Ambulance wait times, Emergency Department
wait times, adverse events in hospitals along with patient satisfaction.
Patient+ App, an app that will help patients to navigate their way through the healthcare
system in Australia.

MISSION STATEMENT
To give patients a strong advocate and an influential voice in developing a higher quality,
more affordable and readily accessible healthcare system for all Australians.
The APA appreciates the valued sponsorship and support of the following organisations:

Level 3, 90 William Street, Melbourne 3000
Email: info@patients.org.au

Ph: (03) 9274 0788 www.patients.org.au
Disclaimer: The views expressed in this publication do not purport to represent the position of APA on any particular issue. The publication contains general information only. It is not tailored to any particular
circumstances and is not a substitute for obtaining specific professional advice about any issues including those relating to your health. APA cannot take responsibility for any action readers take based on this
information. When making decisions that could affect your legal rights, you should obtain appropriate legal advice.

